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CALL FOE 1 2SPTOUCANSTATE

TO NOMINATE CANIU DATES FOR STATE

OFFICES.
TIic Republican elector? of the State

or Nebraska are hereby called to send
dolegates from the several counties to
meet in State Convention at Lincoln,
on Tuesday, the 2Gih day of Septem
her, 18TG, for the purpose of placing
in nomination a candidate for member
of congress, and candidates for 11 ov-cn:o- r.

Lieutenant Governor, Secretary
of State, Auditor, Treasurer, Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, Attor-

ney General, and Land Commissioner,
ond to transact such other business as
may propeily come before it.

The several counties arc entitled to
the same representation as in the
State Convention called this day to
meet at Fremont on the 23d day of
3Iay, 1ST6.

XCM&KROF DKLKOATES.

Adams 4 Knox 1

Antelope '2 Lancaster 9
Jtoono 1 Lincoln -
Kurt 3 Marinon 2
Huftalo 3 Merrick 2
Lutlcr - Nemaha 4
Ci-- a f, Nuckolls 1

Clay 4 Oloe 5
Merita 1 Pawneo 3
Vfnr 2 I'Mte 3

Cheyenne 1 Polk G

Cuiiing 2 Richardson f
I'nkota 1 Saline 2- -

Dawson 1 Snrry G

rixou 1 Saunders 2
1'odio 5 Seward 1

lmglas 10 Stanton 4
Fillmore 3 Sherman 1

Franklin 2 Thayer 2
.Furnas 1 Washington 4
Oik j 5 Wobster 2
Hall 4 York 3
Hamilton 4 (Jreelv & Valley 1

Harlan 4 1'liel s 1

Howard 2 Du"dy. Chne.
J":fl.-so- n 4 Hitchcock. Frontier
.loiiorr 3 Ac Red VVi'l" 1

Keimoy 1 Way"o Jt Pierce 1
Keith 1

Ry order of State Central Commit-
tee.
C. E. Yost, Sec. ( U ficrcf Ch'n.

Jmeohi, March Sth, 1.S7C.

Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin, Min-noso- 'a

a:;d Ncbra ka, the Republican

states of the Northwest all for Blaine,

and with them- - California, Oregon,
Virginia and Main?. Never before

save in the case of Lincoln so expres-

sed their preference for their favorite

candidate. Even if Blaine fails to se-

cure the nomination he has-th- o assur-

ance that the people wanted him.

The Great Unknown ha9 now-loo-m

cd up in sight. And it is r,c- - less a
personage than the broad-shouldere- d,

strong-minde- d, ebullient, east off sen-

ator from Michigan, Zack. Chandler

If Chandler is really in earnest, we
say. make him President bj all means.

Ebe be will fume and rage,, and-kic- k

and snort around in a way that will

b3 dangerous to the Republican party,
If not to the nation. We shall there-

fore support .Mr. Chandler, if he in-

sists upon it under intimidation. We
are gratified to learn, however, that
Mr. Chandler does not demand the
nomination unless the people imper-

atively require it as necessary to the
maintenance of the government. With
this understanding we can breathe
more freely. After all the old fellow

wouldn't make a bad candidate. In
f.et we prefer-hi- to a great many

who are already before 'the people.

Conkling, for instance, or Bristow, and
ii these men axe nominated we shall

bolt for the old war horse, if he will

higntVe pledge.
They haxe heen, are, and will eter-

nally, investigate. Blaine. Every time
lie rises above the petty assaults which
contmuallymeet him. Every attack
covers him with fresh laurels. But--

the Democrats will investigate. Now
what' the use of it all is is difficult to

We are bound to believe him
innocent. The oaths of forty thousand
of such witnesses cannot shake our
confidence in the noble It
is easy to find a perjurer, but it isn't
etsy to fiud a Blaine. When a man
?3petea.score of caluminus it is safe to

take him for a person ofintegrity. We
don't see the necessity foe compelling

hi iu to submit to investigations all the- -

T J ! frnnil will it-
time. . isesiae-s-

, wi ku" " "
toinplis'b

mittee cannot investigate them all be-

fore the election, and vfe thall vote for
the last solitary individual of those
three millions rather than for a

Satoath SeHo:l Institute

It was the good fortune of .several
persons from various sections of the
county to meet at Guide Rock on Sat-

urday last in the captcity of a Sabbath
School Institute.

It was called to order by Rev. J. Q.
Potter of Red Cloud, and after a sea-

son of devotional exercists, Rro. D.
H. Mi nick was called to the chair, and
Rro. J. Dunbar was cboseu necretary.
In the afternoi.n the topic, "How
shall Sabbath Schools be best sustain-
ed," was well discussed by different
speaker?, and if our schools could be
carried on in unison with the suggest-
ions then given we should see a mark
ed change for the better. The ques-
tion was then opened by the President
and the question answered by able re
marks upon methods of conducting
schools, duties of teachers, superin-
tendents, &c. Saturday evening Rev.
Mr. Stone addressed the Institue on

I the subject, "How shall public senti
ment be best moulded iu favor of
Sabbath Schools? The address was
an able one, which ought to have been
heard by every one interested in Sab-

bath School work. The remainder of
the questions were answered, and ad-

journed to meet with the Sabbath
School in the morning.

Met Sabbath morning, and listeaecJ
to a class exercise by Mrs. Smith of
Guide Rock, which was well apprecia
ted. An article entitled "Jesus, Just-

ice, and the Sinner," was read by
Miss Noyes of Red Cloud. A hhort
Rible excicise was given by J. Q. Pot-

ter, followed by singing, and a sermon
by Rev. Stone.

The people deserve the thauks of
those who attended from a di&tauce

for their genial and generous hospital-
ity, and for their interest in the work,
making everyone feel that it was a
rich treat to be with such people and
unite with them in the noble cause of
Sabbath Schools.

The next Institute will be called as
soon after the "Fourth" as practica-
ble, either at Walnut Creek or Ina-val- e.

Due notice will be given in
time. Secretary.

Coram umcated,
Stillwater May 20th 1S76.

Ed. Chief. We have nothing new
to boast of except a sort of a battle
among the inhabitants ofTown2in
this precinct, but not knowing the
particulars cannot say much about it.
The one that came off second best
went to see our worthy J. P. but he
"not got any books vet," and could
hfford no relief. It is reported that
they went to Red Cloud and could not
gft legal advice that suited thorn ; so,
without being the leas bit discouraged
they found their way over into Nuck-
olls Co. where I suppese they will find
able counsel.

Some of our friends in this part of
the county am wondering out loud
what became of that petition that ask
ed foi a bridge across Liberty Creek.
Last fall when it was presented to the
Commissioner.--- , it was laid s-i- de for
future consideration, but has not been
heard of since.

I suppose we will soon hear some
thing more about the "Narrow
Gauge" R. R. but would not the
broad gauge be better for u? Of
course wc-- ought to try with all our
might to build up our State Capital,
but I fear it would ba paor policy to
vote bonds to build a road, and then,
if we want to ship any thing east, be
compelled to pay at Lincoln for trans-
ferring to an other road.

If Lancaster county votes bonds,
the question willl doubtless be submit-e- d

to us in due time, There are some
here that think it ought to be sub-

mitted to the precincts separately.
This is some thing of interest to all,
we ought to know what we are doiug
now so we will do nothing that we
will be sorry for in the future.

Crops are good and weather fine.
Yours etc. Anike.

A petition has been received by the
County Superentendeut from tho res-

idents of school District, No. 5, to
divide their district "o as to excrade
the part on which'' the'school house- -

stands, and form a new district from
the remainder. The object of this is
to escape the payment of the bonds.
The payment of these bonds is an in
teresting question, and one of-whi-

some discussion may be expedient.
In the first place, the original district
as it was when the bonds were first
issued, is responsible for the bonds,
andco'dmsion of the school distriot
will relieve atoy pDrtibtT tliereof from
this liability. It is the duty of the
County Commissioners to levy the tix
for these bonds upon the district is-

suing them, and to continue so to levy
them until authorized otherwise by the
Superintendent. If there has been a
division of the district, the portion
set off still pays its taxes for the pay-

ment of these bonds, but the Com-

missioners will levy an additional tax
on the remainder to repay the new
district its st-w-e of the value of the
school house.

A different rule has prevailed' hTtnV

erto in Webster County. The new
district has heretofore relieved tha
old one from the additional tax and'
the-- old district has assumed the in-

debtedness This although a fair rule,

There are three millions of 3 not the one created by law, and itis

original dLsirlcta to assume the indebt-

edness.
Many make a mistake here. It ha

been general y B'ipp s;d that whou a

new district is formed, the portion that
u left i answerable in the first uiitauce
for the previous indebtcdnes-- j and

that the whole of the original district
is only liable in ca the latter doe.-n-ot

meet the bonds. Instead of this-- the
whole is primarily held for the debt,
and the new district can look to the
old district for its share of the value of
the school property at time of divi-

sion.
Nothing could be more inequitable,

than to bold that the district after the
lamer portion of the property and
land has been divided from it, is still
held for the payment of the bonds.
At the time the bouds were issued,
the county was new, the distric.s were
large, labor and material were high.
The bonds sold at considerable dis-

count, and there was more or less loss

experienced by the districts from the
dishonesty or inability of employees
and officers. So that, in most cases a
very large indebtedness, has been in
curred to build school houses. Iu a
number of instances the school prop
erty does not represent more than
half the value of the
bonds'. It would be man
ifest injustice to compel a small por-

tion of the teritory to pay this indebt-

edness for the school hous, while
there is nothing unfair in requiring
the whole district to answer for its
mistakes and misfortunes. Whatever
losses occurred in the building of the
school house were, and still are, the
losses of the original district. What-
ever disadvantages intervened were
likewise the disadvantages of the whole
territory, and there is no way now of
escaping them.

An understanding of this tray lessen
the number of divisions. The district
that takes the school house simply
pays the present value of the house.
The whole original territory pays the
indebtedness.

The inhabitants of school district
No. 20, have been enjoying a very in
teresting and disagreeable squabble.
Some time ago, a young man by the
name of Rush was employed to teach
the school. It seems that there was
some opposition to Rush. On the
first day of school he found tho school
house without any door, his enimies
ba?hnj cfrosen' to express their hostil-

ity to him by removing the door and
other movables about the building.
Mr. Rush resigned immediately.
Soon, another teacher was empioyod,

and she soon became annoyed and
harrassed in every way open to a se-

cret foe, until she was driven to give

up the school. Finally letters were

sent to the members of the school
board demanding their resignation
and threatening to burn them out if
they refused. The director was about
to leave the country and paid no at-

tention to the threats. The others
resigned.

As yet nothing definite has been
discovered, although suspicion is gen-erl- y

directed to some parties living

near the school hou-- e. It is to bo

hoped that the people of the District
will not allow themselves be bullied in

this manner by these unknown ruf
Hans, but that they will sparo no

or labor to ferret out
the offenders and bring them before

the courts. It is a disgrace to the
district and- - to the county that such

men should be tolerated in a

:
The Adams & French Harvester

is the only tried and successful Har
ve-t- er on which three men can ride
and bind, and with a 3 horse equalizer
can be drawn by i horses and cuts from
18 to 20 acres per day. A harvester
is also built by the same company for
two binding. These are the most dur-
able Harvesters made. They have no
canvass nor belts to get out of repair.
They have been sold for the past two
years by Otis L. Battles & Son, Red
Cloud, Neb. 40-- ft

Morgan fc"Rodman
.stock:

All who are desirous of improving
their stock will do well to call and see
one of these celebrated horses, which
will be kept the present season at
Guide Rocfc. The weight of this horse

is 1400 pounds, and stands 16 hands
and 1 inch high.- -

A"t the sanie'place will also be kept
o. e of the best Jacks ever brought in-

to the State, of the Mammoth breed,
four years old, standf 14J hands and 1

inch in-- height.
o3S-2- m L. Surra.

SCHOOL LAND SALE.
Notice is hereby given that on the

1st day of June, A. D. 1870 at the
hour of 10 o'clock, A. M., at the
Court House in Red Cloud, I will offer
for sale at public auction to the high-

est bidder in tracts not greater than
40 acres upon the terms fixed by law
all the school lands in Webster county
not sold nor leased.

Said sale will be adjourned from day
to-da- y till all of said lands have been
offered.

Eed-GoadJrApr- 19ih, 1B75.'
37-4- J! A. Tullets,

County Clerk.

Hair Fare Rate
IN THE

Republican Valley,
E. B. HOLIES, - - - Proprietor.

This-- Stage Line running from
Bloomington to Guide Rock connects
with the line from the north, also the
one comingfrom the south:

Arrives at'Efed Cloud (from tie west)
Mondays and Thtuday8,1and' returns
Tuesdays and Fridays;

Good time ; sober drivers and com- -

- publicans in the country.. The com- - not compulsoiy on th remainder of the fbiUble wagons.

"
r

I w

Centennial Hotel
Riverton, Nebraska.

I). C. HOLDRIDGE. - Prop.

Thi houe has been built srithin
the la;t jear. Kvcr thing i- - new and
clean. Govd subles is oiinectiun
with the house.

rajrReuieuiber the place, east .'idc
of the Creek. 37-- tf

RED CLOUD & SMITH CENTER

Stage Line.
Connecting at Red Cloud with the

Republican River Stage "Line.

Three regular trips a week, arriving
and departing from Red Cloud at the
same time the stage from the railroad
does.

nil.

FARE VIKi Y LOW.

J. ?r:j.
as brought

Cr H 1 T fi v ;ymyn
0. R. Potter,

2SD CLOUD, V?5

Prop

People at large can flrrl constantly
on baud Lumber, Lath, Shingles,
Sash, Doors and Blinds.

Building Paper and Mould-

ings. Pine and Hardwood

LUMBER.

Z Wheat will In token in exchange
for lumber.

Qui& Sal -- sand Snail treats.

OUR PROSPECT US FOR 76.

"Saturday Wight"
The Best and Brightest of the Weeklies !

Circulation Still i'iiiUit tncreaiinp.

In inhki p ournnnounccincnt for the como
iiiKyetr. we refer with great ile:iMirc to thr
8ucce3 which has ?tcailily attended all

keoi. "SATURDAY XIU11T" fur
inadvauco of tt.ll competitors.

Li't rear ru'r circulation ncrea.'cd with
great rapidity, and this assurance oi the pub-
lic favor hai determined u.x more than ever
to relax no effort, to fp.ire no money time,
or attention to make "SATURDAY JfiUT"
the best family paper.

Its iscriaN will he thrilling! Its Sketches
will bo entertaining! he Miscellany will be
intcrestingj It Poetry will be charming!
Nothing will appear in iff pages that can of-
fend the religious or political tielie! of anyone.

Tens of thousands of dollars were paid f.tsf
year to our oxclusrrcctirps of writers. In the
coming year, which already shows a very
large increase in our subscriptions, we Fhall
not only retain all our old and popular writ-
ers, but we shall add to our exclusive !nf
such authors as may prove their claim to
popularity and show themselves worthy to
write for a paper which holds a proud pre-
eminence over all competitors,

It is seldom that we ask a fovor of our
friends, but it would ho of great advantage
to us if each one of our readers would draw
the attention of some personal friend to the
mcritx of "SATURDAY NIUUT," and thus
aul us in increasing, even more rapidly than
at present, our vaatcirnV of admirers. Some
time ifru lean of a single paper, ct a word
of commendation, will succeed in putting a
journal where ever afterward it becomes a
welcome visitor.

We receive many letters of commendation
thousand of thein and for tlicee we here

return our sincere thanks, and ro,iiest thnt
tho.. who .mi :idiu'ro"5ATUKDAY NKillT"
will do us the kindness to show and rcc

it to their aciuaintenc-s- .

NOW 13 THE TIM2 TO SU3SCHIBE !

A Magnificent Chrotno, in Twksty
DiFFKitKNT Counts, mid 20x2o iuch-e- s

in size, will be presented to every
vearlv -- ubscriber of three dollars to
"SATURDAY NIGHT."

Kvery device known to the art of
Chromo Printing has been adopted to
produce a finer picture than has ever
been given as a premium to the sub-

scribers of any paper.
This Chromo is a perfect gem of art.

Ii would easily retail for six or seven
dollars. It will cost w many thousands
of dollars, which we shall never get
hack. But never bavins eiven a
Chromo to our subscibcrs, we deter
mined that when we did do so, our
Chromo should be as good a picture
as the best artists could desicn and the
most careful printers execute.

Hememher. onhi thoe fenilwa Thrte
, Dollars for a Yearhj' isitijicription ibiti
be entitled to a copy of the Chromnfree.

Parties wishing o take "SATUR
DAY NIGHT" for a shorter period
than one 3ear, can have the paper
mailed to them six months for $1,50,
or four month's for $1.00
fiSjf" We nny allpostage both on Papers
nndClhrnm s.
THE FOLLOWING ARK CLU3 RATES.
For $10 we will send four copies for

one year to one address, or each
copy to a separate address.

For $20 we will send eicht copies to
one addres"?, or each copi' to

address.
The party who sends ns $20 for a club

of eight copies ( all sent at one
time)will be entitled to a copy FREE.

Getters-u-p of Clubs of eight eopies
can afterwards add single copies at
$2 50 each.
Send Post Office Orders, or register

.ali'rrjohey letters. Write Name. Town,
County, State, plainly. We will send
Specimen Papers free to any who will
send us their addrss.

DAVIS k ELVERSON,
Prop's & Pub's "Saturday N:ht"

Philadelphia, Pa.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE !

a-- ; wmwmm
TO MAN AND BEAST

Is the Grand Old

Whlclf flfaifSfoe the (est MOyeara.
Tfcereisav Mreit will at heal.a laaaeaess 1 will ant care, a

aetata aala. that aflHeta the Ha-aaa- a

BMjr.ar the haa r a lane ar
ather aieatle Aalaul, that daes
aat Tieltf t Its Maa;le Taaeh. A
aftleCaatlB 2a., 30e. r 91 00. Mm

aflea aare the lire mt A Haaiaa
! aaa restore! ta Lire aadTJse-OUaes- s

maay A Talaafcle Ilarssv

?

SAM'L GARBEtt

Dr.ALr.ii l.i

Dry fmOOits OH ft

Groceries- -

BOOTS and SlEOK

Hats, Caps &

Htady .Made Clothing I

We have the Largest
Stock in the Valley and will

not be undersold.

GIVE US A CALL. ONE Sc ALL

Sam'l Carber

47'd Rod Cloud. Xch
OKND ?nc. to (.. 1". KOWKLL A CO.. NVw

1 ''York, for Parphlet of l(K) p.ice. contain
ing lits of '.'JM.Q and etiitesshowing cost of adwrti.-ing- .

BAMKSS SHOP

S. V. Ludlow
Is now prepared to do attsimls ofwork

IN thi:

Harness line.
The best of materials ucd, and all

TOrk WARRANTED.

ftEPAlRlftti
Done on short notice and at reasonable

Prices.
Shop in McNitt's Store.

Red Cloud ftcbrasKn.

HASTINGS

RES T,l UttlJT
Where 70a can get a good square me'al

for Twenty-fiv- e cents..

OYSTERS in every style.

Fruits, Nuts, Apples, Candies .Jellies

and Canned goods of all kind?.

Cigars & Tobacco- -

The highest market price paid for

BVTTEIB, F.UUH AftD
VEGETABLES.

Farmers from the Republican
Valley will do well to give us a call
when in town.

C. II. STEWART.
Wist side'Hastings Avenue.
nll-3- m HASTINGS, NEB".

--.

4'M.v,.
A--. t mf " " 'trv-?5- am

Billiard Parlor.
Oz. Ikis S:rec:, ztz i :r is ItiZi

? ?.

AH lover of the itSac sre invited to
call

aA lrh artr3rrt of cissr?, can-di- e,

and nut, alvray en hsnd.
Gentlemanly vtt alwai en haad

to attend to ci;tomers.

n4 tf KD SMITH, Prop.

RED CLOUD DRUG STORE.

Chas Potter,
Keep- - the l. and

Store in !Ud Cbu 1

Prescription carefully compounded J

both day air! nigh!. tf

The Best Paper ForFarmers
is mi:

NEW-YOR- K

Weekly Tribune
ONKDOLLXUr-oroicr- .

Spocinr'n
commiMion.

AJdrrsfTHF.TUIUU.VK.

Portland, Muinr

JACOB KOHL,
UEAI.KIt

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars,
AM. KINDS.

??.SS2 LAS2B LZ2S SFICIALTT.

Corner Hastings
Avenue, Hastings, Neb.

Dr. Peter Head,
Family lliyftiiii.

Oiler- - pub
prnfiMonal

03ce Over Sharer's Drug Store.

Denver House.
HASTINGS,

SUITE, Proprietor.
only fit-das- - city.

leavo hou-- e 'veiy other
morning

O ;t hom.$1
.M:iinc.

(
OAUCiv

r- -r Tfdub
Pit fr. I or Urmi

and
New York

IN

OK

A

of I- -t and
11-- ly

hi to the i

ami will to.dl call-- .

-- -- -

J. M.

The unv in tne
thi

for Red and the K. P
R. R. nil

l MJ-
-

lit mid term tree.
Mi'ta.

Aifon'" vrnic;.l. flni
lltl E CV.. An- -

5).u.u y

BSD CLCUD -

DKAI.I.ItS IN

largc-- t Druij

oftKrty

S'rect

attend

NKH.

Stage
Cloud

1T23.

FURNITURE,
In Rod Cloud. Ncl , at tliriro.d rlniiil,
Ti ilclishtful to ee what tiicy have on

hand.
They h.ivc a supply, it may truly e nid
Uftli.it which ia needful for thu l.VitiK or

ocad.

Tln'yhavcbcltc-ilcriiill- e. t.lIcAcliatr
''ofai'. bureau. aiid'Ul kiudol ruch arc.

Crib, lounsr rtr-c- . and mattrr t - to
Which for all kind of folk ami ace will

do.

They have wacn and horses lor children to

Which will pie ic wires and babie exceed-
ingly well.

Th'"y pty cah for thc?e thine and select
th?m with care.

And will sell them as choapasanyonrdare

And wc ar to you nil, bofn younir and old'
They'll not refue creenbacks. silver or old

Wc invite all our friends and neighbors to
call.

And fhey iloubtlesswill find they deal fafrf
with all.

If you come. I do thinkyou can certainly buy
As one can say the is too hinti.

THE flcW '& f '

"nnMQTTP" WkimB Thread

UUiULijllu P JjF lockstitch

THE LIGHTEST-RUNNIN- G MACHINE IN Tf WORLD
With our printed directions, or mechanical sk:H is reqafred to operafe ,
The construction cf the machine Ii based upon a prncirle of caajue ant unequalled

comprising sinjple lever working upon centres. The bearings are lew, and they
re hardened and polished.

The raachines ate made at ocr'nr wrorka in the dty of Newark. N. J., with new ipedal
(patendl machinery and tools, constocfHTcTroressIy to accoaipLsb what we now vWer.

XTceri machine fully warranted'.

"DOMESTIC" SEf&IflC MACHINE CO.,
W-v- - York and Cliiong-o.- '

K T "5" T T fl A VntC!. By wn; the " Dotnni Ic "
FA . IL) Sfil Jf W. Kvsh nI perfect-fitaa- ?

Cm lR 5 B 9 1 yA , oK'-c--? can be prodcr--u- . at a lare vicg in
JB. . Ji. XJ i j J MONEV t those who cboe Xn nake.cr Mipenn--

ten-- 1 the maVinr A. tfceir own jrarcents. V. h thehighest Uleni and the best facilities in all derar linear nd the lest ideas of the most sktUfal
modistes, both at home and al -- d. we a-- e enabled to'.rai rriits Jar above the reach of the
iverase drcss-rVe- r. Our styles arc alwavs the btcr ri best. Our eltsantlr-dltittrat- ed

'ALsloguc mailed to any lady sendaig fcvc cents with hc"lddress. Agents wanted e erywhere.

"DOMC5TfC" SEW!WC MACHINE COV

Jgrnsss

n-- l

no

BAUM'SNKW CHICAGO FIOKfr

RED CLOUD, IUBB
t'AUCO. NAINSOOKS.

CA M B Ii i t C K STO N N K,

PIQUK. I.AW.V.

CHEVIOTS. COTTON A I'M.

CAS H K.M KK r PKI.A t N

.NA.NK1.N- -

JA".)NKr

art's fun n

IIKY UOOIM. XOTI)s
Ready Jlndt Clothing, llnfc "i:.

Root & Sliocv, r'ri5,
and crcnjthhtg 1 thr line oj General Kefcharusa

ATURKATI.Y RKDCCKD PlUCSi?.

It will pay you to cxatuiiHi my wk a$ ire Wfars .

whrc. A fu end Jy tuvttattos cxta !! t li.

W-- All
I aik it a tr! ami I am urr tlt 1 a rdvie

Li-c-p the largest tcv. nd lhhraiHt tro st at ti.t N.

River.

Thanling tho Puliw fr their pat patiorw I . 1 ft
e.j.ttluliy suIjcjI tLcir Uwi.

L. BAU1Y?.

P. S, Highest Market Price paid for all kituB

of Country Produce, Hides and Furs.,

CilAS. R. JONKS,
Juniata. Nebraska

VH0L2SA1S AlO S2TAI1 r2AL2 III

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. HATS,
CAPS, Tinware Queens ware

GROCERIES AND
PROVISIONS.

Iliglie.tt CiimIi lri-- ; 1'iiitl lor .ryii
rr 1 1 p::

a

.1 0. Potter hujut received the rsticaortiunit l

iBirui ruirr-- urr-itsfiiiir-f

at!& 3?ntlii:vium.
Ever brought to thr Vullc.

I

(iar hf a ta'l and tin.u
and priceen.

--T. 6. Potter,
Red Clcml, Metres

.(Dr-afr-ttnta-
t

Splendid Crops
xwxi

Abundant
TS.

IJtt IfnrvrMitig Machines an the

MCCOKJHCK JIARVKSTKHS
SKI.K-UAKK-S. lUlOPI'KUS and MOW KK.

Thc.--c machine combine ait tiic modern iiijrwTiniiTiit' s .

warranted to jjive perfect naiil.u;tion, or ni sale.

Jt3urThee machines were tried by .1 hrce uiihitr of the it
of the county Inst hummer, and did ihir work U-et- r tlno .m .

ehitit" in the field. A lare fctock wi! alwny li on Ikiih! nt ' r

of (larberV on exhibition, and Sluupor himwilf ynWr)
ready for buninun,1. and to "xjt 'cm ip."

mtmi .. im

NEW HARD WAR K STOKK
WIIOLFSALE AND IfKTA 1 1.

MITCHELL & MOKHART

j

1

r

f

Have opened a new store and havejont received fuHand'-otErk- t'

fetock of

IIARDWAKf:, Cntlrry, :irp-iitr- r

FAinrrxo tools,
COAL and WOOD STOVES. Wc have alao aTin Shop connrrtrd

with our Store. We manafactnrp Tin, Copper A Sheet Iron Wire

Onr Stoek i? LARGE and well aborted, and -- e will dv i It
ai any house Test ot Lincoln.

Call and S4e Before Purchasing tteythwt.

Opposite the Lurnbjr Yard.

Red Cloud, -

ti. r

Nebraska.
THE CHICAGO LUMBE I VARfO !

AT
Keep"? constantly on Eiwid tbcla-gf- ft tlotk oTDry Pirf5 LataUs''

ihe West. AI-- o

TARRED PAPER,
and all kiudrof

BUILDING 9IATRIAIi.
.

Our stock is well selected and purchased direct trn to? raft, aa
will be sold j low as the iowot.

&fite

o OJLlVi
Hastings, Uf


